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Australian War Memorial goes green with ecoRain®
A Rocla ecoRain® rainwater utilisation system has
been incorporated into the upgrade of the iconic
Australian War Memorial in Canberra.
The ecoRain30™ system was installed underground,
behind the excavated carpark. Sound structural
capacity and design flexibility made the ecoRain®
system ideally suited to this application.
More >>

This month’s most
popular downloads
Rocla Water Quality launches SWATT®
Rocla is pleased to announce the launch of the highly
anticipated SWATT® (StormWater Analysis of
Treatment Train) selection software as seen at
Stormwater 09.
The Rocla SWATT® computer model has been
developed to enhance the selection process of the
Rocla range of CDS® gross pollutant traps (GPTs) and
Filternator® Media Filtration System devices.
More >>
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Rocla MassBloc® permeable retaining wall system
The Rocla MassBloc® system is an economical earth
retention structure that is quick to install. Precast
permeable concrete blocks, each weighing around 1.8
tonnes, are interlocked by a nib precast into the back of
the block. The nib holds the blocks in place, while also
providing the set-back for each course. Construction is
mortarless and an experienced crew can place up to
70 square metres of wall a day. To specify a solution,
click here to download the Rocla MassBloc® Design
Software.

Featured product
ecoRain® Rainwater Utilisation
System

More >>

Rocla sponsors “Our Water - Our Future” photographic competition
Penrith Council in NSW held a photographic
competition in October to celebrate National Water
Week. As a leading supplier of water quality
products, Rocla was pleased to support the
competition - sponsoring the main prize in the Open
Category
Click here to see the winning photos >>
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The Rocla ecoRain® rainwater
utilisation system is more than a
rainwater tank. It’s a complete,
self-contained water supply
system that harvests rainwater
for daily use. Learn more >>
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